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Somctimea nervou wvmta't tfflic-tk-

art Imaginary. Again they are aARREST AMERICAN
ItooM.ilt, VWrreMnt aFlrbankt and

(Senator BeverUge, atklng them to ee
that Walling' InUrrati wart properly
protected.

Our Great Removal Sale of

High Grade Wall Paper

Is a Phenomenal Success.

Now is the best opportunity to secure

bargains as we will move to our new location

January 1st, and in tbe meanwhile we are

selling wall paper at prices lower tban yom

bave ever seen it before. Call and inspect
our elegant lines.

D. F. AUenaSon.condusL

with tha American Invasion. Ha beU

title to hia land from Mexico, bat all
tlie tame hia fort became an American
out poet although tha Meiican flag wav-

ed over it.
Other American out poet a on the Pa-

cing Cut at antedated Sutter'a Fort, but

they ware euraeirely abandoned, with

tha exception of tbe Orrgon ntlionary
atationa and tb Sonoma

Tha aettlement founded by Hiitlcr never

ahiftnl, and finally grew Into the rk--

and proaperoua capital of tba imperial
State of tha Wet Wa truat our

CHy asd Sacramanto oontempo-rarl- r

will ahaka hand over the bloody
chaam and caaaa to ahrd ink over tbelr
dilTcrencea, but only beat la cheerful

and reciprocal remembrance tha famnut

euggretion of tha Governor of North

Carolina to tha Covernnr of South Caro-

lina that the hair of the dg la good for

tha bit Verbum up whkh being lib-

erally translated from the Chinook,
meana nuf ted. It it not wine to waete

aoap ia waablng the pta off a pinto
aayue.-Oakl- and (Cat.). Tribune. ASTORIA IRON WORKS

A L. FOX, Vice Pr,
ASTORIA HAVISOS BASI, Treat)

JOHN FOX, Pre, aad fluyt.
F L BISHOP. Secretary

form of actual and terrible illaeta, Ia
any event, Holllter't Rorky Mountain
Tea makea you welt. A great nerve
tonia. 35 eenta, Tea or Tablet. Frank
Hart, drugglat
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Accoraion, bnncDrsi
and Knife Pleating

To Order
STtAX PSOCXSia,

Rt Rat Iroaa. Ka BaralBg af Geoda.

MissO. Gould
Zlgkth Floor, Marqaaa BuiUiBg.

PORTLAND.

Prompt aad Careful Atttatioa Clvtn
to all a Orltra,

ROSES
FIELD CROWN

Tha beat coat you no more Uian "any
old thing." It will pay you to buy at
HEADQUARTERS.

We Pay The Express
and charge yon no more than our next

door neighbor. Bend for llluatraied

catalogue today. A eollcitor wanted
In every town.
CALIFORNIA ROSS CO, Let Anje.ee.

AN HISTORICAL RUMPUS.

California Praia Boay Trying to Settle

It Somehow.

Under (lie caption, of of "A Webfoot

Venkm of lfiatory," the Oakland, Cali-

fornia, Tribune, plunget Into tba nutl-
et rom of dlwuelia at to tba llrt
outpost of clvillvatlon on tha PaeiAc

Coa.L

With b.led breath tha wbola eoat
ia awaiting tha fulminating blat of tha
I'nrttand Oregon Ian oa tha eubject,
wbkh, when it cornea, will or ahould

settle tht matter, forewr In favor of

Uwit and Clark, and. incidentally
Aitorlai i

Th astute, vigilant and erudita edi-

tor of the Nevada City Miner TraJuwript
rmda a nerd, d aaon in Californi

to tha editor of tba Sacramento

t'nion. who labor, nay sweat, under

tha Impression that when ka diea ke

will go to Vegna and repoeo In the
boeom of Harvey Scott of the Portland

Oregmiiani but ba makes a bad alip la

quiitlng ( uier. 8a) a tha editor of tha
after blowing tha

foam from the atelm "Everyone will

rat-al- l Cuvler" reply to tha Aoadi-ail-cian- t

whea they aaked kirn what ke

thought of their definition of a Jobeter

"A red thtllflih that walkt backward'.1'

MV7 good," aald tba great naturslWtj

"very good, with theae correctional the

lobster la not red, and doea not walk

backward."

Evidently it baa tecaped tha attention
of our esteemed and alert contemporary
that Curler a 10 remarked that the

fcbatar It not a abanilah,' nni by the

ante token tba editor of tha Miner-Transcri-

la not clam. Tba lobater fr

novar red until ha la bolK-d- , any more

than an owl la drunk till ba baa been

heated up.

While tha Sacramento Union la wrong

in aaylng "Sutter't Port wat tha first

American out poet on tha raciflo Coast,"
tht Sutter grant rrally did become the
nuck-u- t of American tettlrment early In

ita history. It la true that Captain Sut-

ter was born In Badeo. reared In Swit-

zerland, terved la tba French army and

becamt a Mexican cltiren, yet he early
gathered around him adventuroua

Amerlmn aplrlu and wat in tymptthy

Russians Arrest American Help-

ing Revolutionists.

ROOSEVELT ASKED TO AID

WUlUm English Walling, Grandeon of
William Xaglieh, Who la ileo Ran
For of Unite State,
Uc Now la RuhUi Fritee,

N KW YOKK, Jan, Eng

ti.h Walling. prominent I'nlverelty

rettkment worker and' the gxanin of

Wllli.m H. Engllah. who it 180 ran ff

Vha rre.Mcnt of tht United Utate an

the Demecraole tirkrt with Hancock.
brea arretted la Hi Petersburg e

leader of the revolutionary movement

lilt frleada believe tht Walling had In

lila pneaeeeloa ppf tnJ letlere which

will tabtUh kit partial re.p.nlblllty
fr It rvornl tipring.

Walling left Saw York U.t May with
tba evoavd Intention of devoting kit
energte and kla personal fortune, which

I. large, (o the oauaa of liberty t tha
Rufla people, lb ferried with klm

letteie of Introduction to tha kedert of

tha Ituolan revolutionary party.
Tha saw of kla arreat wa received

In New Yurk today by Abraham Cahan.

lil(r of tha "Jewl.Ii Forward," In a
from a all known Rutln writ-r- .

Tha lelter wa In part aa follow i

"Wall, our leader la In prison, but the

Zentvo will ak for bii rtlaaaa and

tha liberty of othara and If no granted
we will once mora, at In Ortubar, bat a

tha whole nation In revolution."

Walling la tha ton of Dr. Wllluughby
Walling, formerly UnllaJ State Conaul

at Edinburgh. Scotland, who live at
412? Prnel boulevard. Chicago. Ha In-

herited a tonidereule part of tha raat
fortune of kla grandfathar. William II.

FnjtlUh, of Indlanapolla.

I)lpatohea from Indtanapulla tonllit
ataUd that kla uncle. Captain William

E. English, kad telegrapled to rreUltnt

Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Fumbhed.

COMESPOKDENCt SOIiCITtD. foot of Fourth Street

Every Lady's Dressing Chamber

Ctred Lumbago.

A. B. Canmaa, Latcago, wrltet March

4, 1901. "Having been troubled with

Lumbago, at different timet and triad
one phyaiciaa after another then differ
ent olntmeatt and liniroente, gave it up
altogether. So I tried once mora, aad

got a bottle of Btllard't Snow lini-

ment, which pva rat elmoet iattnt
relief. I tan cheerfully recomnend It,
and will add my name to your Uat of
lufferera" Sold by Hart't drug Itore.

31 111 Hi;

am
left over will ba told at great
reduction.

AIo big ditcounte offered on

all regular line.

Yokohama Bazar
tUXXraimerelal Itreet, Aatort

'ahould be equipped with a dainty, mow-whit- e, one-pS- o

tenders' Porcelain Enameled Lavatory. .

Have yon ever stopped to consider

bow delightful! convenient k would

be to bave bot and cold running water

la our dressing chamber, tleeping

apartment or firat-flo- toilet room?

lit pretence would afford fon the highest

degree ofcomfort. eee- -

We will gladly quote oa price.
Our plumber art atrkdy cxnycteK
mechanics, boncst and relkble, 2

J, AeMontgomery, Astoria
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Morimiinig' Astoirianii Every
Day in ttKe Moimtllhi For 65c

The Astorian Wants 500 New Subscribers
And in Order to Do This the Price Has Been

Seduced From 75c to 65c a Month

Bo Loyal to Your Town and Begin the New Year by
Taking Astoria's Greatest Paper, The Astorian

DELIVERED BY CARRIER TO ANY PARTOFTHE CITY
FOR 6B CENTS


